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HELLO PraKHNTD!
Say can you stop a minute? This in the fence that is built fur you. It ia built

of the bent material that 20 ytara of exjwrience can protiuce. Tlie motto of tho com- -

any is not, how cheap, but how good. Tho Pago is tho only pring uteol woven
fence on tho market today. There are sonic imitations however, but they are built
of cheap material, hence a cheap light weight fenco onco crushed out of shape, always
out of th apt. Itcmember Tago fenco is inarie of Tajre wire. There are patterns of

l'ago fence built to hold any kind of stock or fowl between tlie Buffalo and tlie chick

just hatched. He member

J.E.WILSON, Local Agent
assists yon to erect the l'ago fence. Bell Phono No. 144 Independence Oregon

(f)lfi'aLiryo IWo Hear The Poet.
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Mirrlage it an limtitutl ) fur the

NS htn a nun think wiriotiolv of
marring. hat hiwi.i
ZU reinaine tr.glee

rhoulu ft man marry a ilrl f

hrr nionrvt
No. jSut h ahouM not lt hrr

Ixotii an old maid tcaute (ha'e
rih.

I an engagement at food aa
inarrlina.?

It'abrttcr.
How may we tell when court-ahl- p

haa proreeed?
Vhn a man Wkee to ywnliig

in the girli preaenre.
When two thin jop!e tecome

engaged, hat happfna?
They liiimedialoly grow very

thick.
When ft man haa popped the

qileatlon, i he flnUhed
No; he haa yet to qtientlon pop.
Whenaxking rP"i how ahould

yiiung msn aalf
lit ahould face papa manfully

and never give hlrn a c hance at
hia Imclr.

Why doe a briile wear a veil?
So that aha may hhla her aatia-faclio-

When a man marriet. hai he
aeen the end of trouble?

Yea, but it la umially the wrong
end.

What 1 rrentr hin a wiff.a
love?

Her t"tnter.
Do uiarHd women auHer in

ailnce?
Ve. they eufTer when they may

not talk.
When a man aaya be can man

an ll mfn vhitiliwi he meiin?

He meant he can toake ber do

anything aha wanta to
It It t'oneible for ft married man

to be a fool without knowing It?
.Not if his wire la alive.
What la a mother-in-law- ?

See General Sberman'a defini

tion of war.

w and ftuoa Hand to the Plow.
Of the vaat u umber of Europsana

wbo annually leave their home fur tbe
freer atmosphere of AJnerh-- a an Id--

crelngljr rt proportion la Slavic, a
fact which deaervea more notice than
La given It Lt veer eoroe

230,000 Slave pawed through Ellla la--

land and their dally arrlvala were ex
ceeded only by the Italian and pol--

bly the Jew.
IToperly apeeklng, the Slave ought

not to be claexed aa one group. They
are really a colhjcflon of twenty-on- e

pooplas, dJffrln In raoe, language and

religion. They range from the highly

dvllleod Bohemian to the illiterate
Ruthanlan and embrace Roman Catho-llc- a,

Ore Catholic. Protwtnnta.

Lutherana, Doukbobora. Freethlnkeni
and a doaen other aeoU. The majority
come from AUKtrla-Hunjtar- practical-

ly all the rest from Itusaia Pole.
Kinna and Lithuanian. The emigra-

tion of the Slave, particularly tbe

Pole, with whom freedom Is a fetich,

though their country haa known It uot

for a hundred yeura, and the Finn,
who have but lately loet their liberties,
la Inrgely due to political cause.

Dcwplte their heterogeneous charac-

ter tho Bhiv iinrelgninte ere more eaal-l- y

assimilated Into the American body

pontic than the other new elements

becauae tbey scatter inrougnou ui

country, not huddling In the great
cities. They have one great aavaniagw
over other Immigrant in that their

mate and olherwla The Slav when he

come here does not have to learn a

nr to aa to work aa a day laborer

lie mine coal in Pennsylvania, growe

wheat in the Wfst, tobacco In Connecti-

cut, or works In tbe eteel shops, the
factories, the oil nnd sugar re

the Slavs do
fineries. All these things
at home. The largest 'Qber9

the coal fields of rcnnaylran a, mata I?
,

If you want a halter strop,
A buckle, bridle or a snap.

Why then just call on Kurre, he's small,
But he's got the traps to suit you all.

Or if you want a rig complete,
Of harness made that can't be beat,
Kurre is the man who says he can,
Sell them for less than any man.

C. A. KURRE,
Tine rMPgss ma

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
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li:r 13 Tears To Chaw . I i

Cutler tit Conjuring Tt
j

dumber "13"

rff the denature, "A ('itiien
;,,b Mw"y" ''"' f

OtMlK-Mit- t' a I'olk c unty
i

jf, hi th Ul of Ihe

ili..TMii:
VjweowM N. L Duller of Dalit
tti win1"' Notmal nbmjl

.j,y nl fvrLhty calU for a

'.frrwlutn petition that In titty
t hit rame 'n0 10 tol'

I rolling lo K" Norm! fchool

,,!Uo. Tl.UU fruit inert fur

iiune. HutUr ha rriited
J km"" ,,Jr no1 tardoiiJ

'retain the oITciim. Thti Nor

l4! Khool log-rollin- hulne hit

J fifUxm year ago when thii

Unutlpr, ft representative from

', ooanty.votlfor thirteen wagon

r,tJ bill to gl rote for tlie Mn
uth Normal m IhhiI that hu t for

:U put ten jrrar Un iu)rtuiiing
i Oregon legUlature to lather It.

ffhan ttla aam Puller wai
'uen to talk fur voting for extra- -

i ,l.mn.t ti-- .r matt at that
Iion ho tolJ hi cnnaliturnta

'jijtha ba.l to vote for them In

Jr4-- r to getjfavorahle action for the
1 Mk county Inatllut'on. lie iurtlir
!M!e.lwith ft aljr wink that he

(lovernor Pennoyer wm

rnng tn vto tteaa roart bilti any-jurin- d

that he ami the governor
I 4 igrtKJ they were unconlitu
fwnal. Thui N. h. Sutler noonljr

t lend hie et Normal

hut ha violated hi oath to

import the Conatilution aa wall.

Itarnna rt.ciallf fitting juat
tt that Hutler. at an advanced

rii lo tiperience and oa- -

'mmhI of wiatlotn, abouM rain bi

tlo roic In proteat agint Nor.

'salKhool log-rollin- g.

J Hugo ayi, "Only thoae who

!ginattb conflict aboulJ he prea-- t

at the extermination.' "Tack"

JcarleJ t, bo will now help end i.
?.Ni doubt the Itewllng Angel

for hie pen end made one

jNag mart on the credit aide of

;K aenator BuUer'a account, which

'ray do aomtthlng to mitigt ft

ord that atanda againat bim aa

!ba moat eitravagant legUlator
hat ever aat In Oregon legislative
alia. title earne.1 In hla pro

hngej ftnd t laat eucceful ftt--
. .1 Ill L V'..1 hvr a

4mpt to wiaojiau itoiui
o a baaia.

A Citixen With ft Memory.

The millenlum will never come

atil governments cease from gov
ruing ftnd tho meddler is at rest.

Allaublimo urt la aymboliatic.
Vhatla the tnesgage tbe great
nolinlst brings you? Ahl you

nnot Impart Itl Each must

iear it for blmaelf. The note that
i "clear" to all U not great art.

Sad will bo tbe day for you when

fou bocome absolutely contented

ith the life vou re living, with

the thoughts you aro thinking and

.he doeda you are doing.

Luck means riming at 6 o'clock

a the rnorninz: living on ft dollar

day if you can earn two; minding
four own business and not mea

ning with other , people's. Luck

wans appointments you have

never failed to catch. Luck means

'rust in God and your own resour
ces.

The only one who never makes

nistakes , is ihe one who

never dona anvthinc. Preserve us

'from him; from the man who et- -

tnally wants to hold the ecaio

ven so never hands anything over
'be counter.' Lot the rest of us go ,

bead and make our
few as we can as many as we

nust-on- ly let us go ahead.

The country editor must
U i i Via friends to

I'!,) make his paper interesting.
bow some interest in your local j

ftper and givo all the information j

ou can to tho publisner.
iagos, births, deaths, or any item

nay interest some one. Ducn (ll

(ems are often absent simply be-ari-

yon don't let the editor know

fit. Ex.

Caiif Clu'i la puh ih ltiterla
of MofiiiM.tith and riot'nilv. J. II.
M.rn wa lrcted prerident, and
Kranli Luc Hijreiarr. After ft

diMion of various tnattera tbe
f!l!owi()( i)rigatinn waa elected to
rcprent the olub at the mtwtina
of the flrtr Commarclal CJub at
falem on March Jl: A. F. Camp
l- -ll. Dr. J. M. Crol-y- . E. I)
IlM.!,.r,J. II. Hwly,8. M. Pan-Fran- k

Lucaa. W. II. Nal. I. C.
Pow-- H. J. II. Mnran and J. n. V.

A rather curious error prevented
the inter collegiate debate taking
plce ut MontnoQth on the eve of
St. Patairka day.

Judges hsd lieeo aelected, the
evant thoroughly advertised and
every thing thought to be in read!-ne- s

fur McMinnville College and
the Ore(on Stale Noruial to cross

iworda, but when the McMinn-

ville team arrived at Monmouth it
waa discovered both aidea bad pre-

pared to take the affirmative and
the dfliate was calltd ofl. The
matter was referred to 0. M. Ilick-e- y

of Albany, president of the
League, nnd it ho been decidei to

let the two schools set tie the ques
tion provided the dehute be held
within two weeks

The mistake seema to have oc

curred through the Normals re

ceiving their notice from the Presi
dent and McMinnville theirs

through the Secretary.

A basket hall team from the

Training Department will play
. r ii.ii.. r..ti a.H'Blu iroin win Luuogo vmr

urday night, in the Normal Gym
nasium.

Don Lewis returned to Portland

Sunday.
L. J. Carl has moved his family

to Forest Grove where he is en

gaged in business.

Misa Percy Butler of Dallas,
visited here last week.

Miss Carol Huber returned Mon

day from a visit at Corvallis.

Mrs. 0. A. Roberts of Portland,
is here visiting ner mother Mrs. J.
P. DeWitte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hembree, of

McMinnville, spent Sunday at the
home of C P. Hembree.

Aurora road grader, purchased
by the County Court was delivered
in Monmouth last Friday.

A red hot base ball game was

played on the Normal grounds
last Friday afternoon. The con

testants were students of the Nor

mal, the seniors and freshmen

being pitted aeainst the juniors.
Cheered on by the r houta of en- -

CDurairement from their supporters
both teams played fast ball, the
filial result being in doubt 'till the

last. The final score was 8 , to 7

mo lavor oi uie oomur--r icbuwuu.

G. W. V. Holt has sold his resi- -

denoe property to A. 8. Smith,
Mr. Smith is a recent arrival from

Neb.

PARKER
The social here Friday evening

was a success, ine interesting
pr0Kram wa8 well rendered and

Joe Harlan and bis sister Alice

Corvallis were visitors here Sun-

day.

Ed Steele sheared goats for Mr.

Peterson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey visited Mr.

and Mrs. P. T. Peterson Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. P. R. Alexander

spent Sunday with Mr.' and Mrs.
'

G. C. Uolter.

Mrs. Ja. Ilelmick and daughter
Sarah were in Parker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone visited at

Suver Sunday.

Oregon
Siioiflr Line

amo Union Pacific
3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Through Pullniao stamUrd and tour- -

i 1st sleeping ears (personally comitirted)
weekly to Chicifo and Kansas City;
reclining chair cars (seata free) to the
Cast daily.

70 Portland
HOURS

to Chicag 70
Mo Change of Cars

dkpabt TIME SCHEDULE abriv
FOB rBOM POKTLAND FROM

Chicago Halt Lake, Denver,
Portland Ft Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City, Ht. 4 .30 p m
9 :15 a m via Louis, Chicago and
Hunting- - EaitL
ton.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth, Omaha,
8:15 pin via Kansas City, Ut 10:30 a m
Hunting- - Loots, Chicago
ton. and East.

St Paul Walla Walla.Lewis-FastMa- il

ton.Spokane.Wal-- 6

am via lace, Pa 1 m a n, 7:35 am
Spokane. Minneapolis, 8 1

Paul, Duluth,Mil- -

waukee, Chicago
and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
For San Francisco Every five days at

8 :00 p. m. For Astoria, way points and
North Beach Daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 p. in.; Saturday at 10.00 p. ru.
Dailv eerviee, water permitting, on
Willamette ane Yamhill rivers.

Fnr fnller information ask or write
your nearest ticket agent, or

General Passenger Agent,
Tim DrAirnn RuilroaH & Navigation

Co., Porriand, Oregon.

Ask the Agent for Tickets

via ,. 'J, ,

'" TO lOKANC

ST. PAUL, DCLUTII, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

tOUl AND ALL POINTS
CAST AND SOUTH.

OVERLA ND TRAINS
2THE FLVEH'AN D :v2

THE FAST MAI

DAYLIGHT TRIP ACROSS CAB-CAD- E

AND ROCKY MTN 8.

c... t.boii, , niton, folders and full in- -
fill I'll nvn 11 -

formation cation or address H. DICK
SON. City Ticket Agent, isz tra ou,
Portland.

'
S. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A. '

.

612 First Ave., V Seattle, ash.
trn cvnriiierl spi vioe on freicut.

Route your shipments via Great i

x..i.; Wnll infnrmal on from
Wni. Harder, uen i. ageuu i

Portland, Ore.

I. L. 5MITH
w

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

TBE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, -
, Oregon

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

W.R ALLIN D. D.S.

...Dentist...
Painless Extraction Cooper Building,

Independence, y Oregon

W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Bank Building,

Independence, - Oreocm.

HOTEL HAMPTON
' Firstclass Home Accomodatione

Monmouth, Oregon. Rates II per

day.
D. M. HAMPTON

Death Rate in New York and
Chicago.

Online November and December,
1903, oi.e fifth of the deaths in New

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

Leaves Indepen-danc- e Leaves Alrlie for
for Mon-

mouth
Mod mouth aod

and Atrlie .XDdepeodenoe.
7:30 a. m. 90 sx m.
11:30 p. m. . iM p. m. '

Leavea Tndepen' Leaves Dallas (or
deno for Monmouth and

Dallas Independence.
110 a. m. IrOO p. m.

7:30 "6:15 p. m.
L'ves Monmouth

L'ves Monmouth for lndemndeno
for Alrlie. 8:10 a. m,' 7:50 a. m. 1:30 p. in.

S:o0 p. m. 2:40 "
8:00 " .,I'veH Monmouth

for Dallas. Leaves Indepen-
dence11.2 a. m. for Mon.

p. m. 2:06 p. m

Bel elovs
Earn oney for a

'
SUMWER TRIP

; Every boy enjoys a change of
air and' the "fan te be had in the
mountains or at the seashore, but
not every boy's father can afford
the expense. Wouldn't it be jolly
to earn the money yourself ?

There ia a way that ia aa easy
as it Ia sure. ' It is by getting ra

for TOWN AND COUN-

TRY, JOURNAL.
Hundreds of boys all over the

country are doing thia and you
might just aa well have your share
of the profits.

S8nd a postal today and we will
send you complete instructions,
together with a free outfit.

town ana Country Journal
Park fisHIBlda., U Jow, gallfonrt

Women's Kidneys.
Women are more often afflicted with
J . lnHrtABH Ihnn vvann Kilt- nHtK.

ache, puffy or dark circles under the
eyes, pain in the back, are signs of
kidney trouble that must not be

or a serious malady will result.
Foley's Kidney Cure has restored the
health of thousands of weak, nervous,
broken down women. It stops irregu-
larities and strengthens the urinary
organs. It purities the blood and bene-

fits the whole system. Sold by A.

Locke.

Toles, Ruthcnlans and Slovaas. u.vDD. - r
ore as a rule Industrious, law abiding Ceve pftrker vi8ited here Sun-an- d

ambitious and not at all like the
,. . ,..t,aA Attiin to the sack aa- -

jiuns wnu iuhuctvu
of Rome.

of

York and Chicago were from pneu- -
ute the symptom8 to di9ea8e9 peculiar

mouia Foley's Honey and Tar not
t0 their 8ex while ,a realUy the kid-on- ly

stops the cough but heals and arederan2ed. Nervousness, head

nmke. oath t imt n.
Kriillk j. n.enejr

bulnws , 1h city or Toledo,

ZX- -
i, iukI every case of Cu--

?
sw0,n , befme '';';r "A

m

prefer. .,- -

A. W. (il.EASON,
. NOTAHV

lull's' catarrh 're Is taken lutornslly,

d ets directly ou the bUd and mn-oo- u,

Head lor lesl
..irHMH of the .ystetn.

rre
CJENEV A CiX To,dl)i 0.

Sold lv nil l)ru(tKlsts,7.V

Tk Hall's mmiJy PHI for constiimtlou.

strengthens the lungs and prevents
pneumonia, so do not take chances ou a
cold wearing away when Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar will cure you quickly and
prevent serious results. Bold by A. 8.
Locke.

Eggs For Hatchiutr
pIom silver lace wvandottes,

.

iuu uwuucu .u.... o

for Qne d0Har. Mrs. V. L. Bice.


